Editor’s note: Ear haematomas [hematomas] in swine are commonly seen on the farm, and producers are often at a loss as to how they should be treated, if at all. This paper presented by Janet Sunstrum at the annual meeting of the American Association of Swine Veterinarians in Toronto, Canada, helps answer that question.
—Submitted by W.E. Morgan Morrow

TREATMENT OF EAR HAEMATOMAS IN SWINE

Haematomas [hematomas] of the ear in pigs cause discomfort in swine and are a chronic problem in many swine units. If left untreated, a haematoma will usually resolve by itself; however, this may take several weeks and cause discomfort for the pig. Ear haematomas result from various traumas. Pigs may develop these haematomas from shaking their heads because of irritants in the external ear canal, such as mange, or because of inner ear infections. Haematomas also commonly result from injuries caused by ear biting between pigs, a response to environmental stress. Altering management practices may help to reduce the prevalence of haematomas. However, these may be costly and time consuming to implement. No clear consensus amongst veterinarians exists regarding the best method to treat haematomas to optimize healing and growth rate. The objectives of this study were to determine whether the resolution rate and infection prevalence of haematomas and subsequent growth rate during the two weeks post-treatment varied by treatment method.

Material and methods

A convenience sample of two swine farms was selected to participate in this study: one small operation with an abnormally high prevalence of ear haematomas (3.5%) and one large operation with an average prevalence of ear haematomas (0.05%). All pigs with haematomas over a 4-week period were identified and assigned to a treatment group in a systematic random fashion. The ear was left untreated in the positive control group (n = 13). In treatment 1 (n = 12) the ear was incised with a scalpel; in treatment 2 (n = 12) the ear was incised with a scalpel and the site of incision was cleaned out using iodine and gauze; in treatment 3 (n = 11) the ear was incised with a scalpel and an ear tag was inserted to maintain pressure. The pigs were weighed and assigned a swelling and infection score weekly for 2 to 3 weeks posttreatment (8 pigs were shipped early, thus data for week 3 could not be collected). Swelling and infection were given a score of 0 to 4. The haematoma was considered to be resolved if the ear was not swollen (swelling score 0.5). A group of negative control, weight-matched pigs (n = 22) without haematomas were selected and likewise weighed weekly. Linear regression was used to compare the average daily gain among positive and negative control and treated pigs after controlling for the initial weight of the pig. Descriptive analyses were performed on levels of swelling and infection among the treatment and control pigs (using Statistix).
Results and discussion

Untreated haematomas were more likely to resolve within three weeks than haematomas that underwent treatment (Figure 1). None of the pigs with untreated haematomas developed ear infections during the three weeks posttreatment; however, most of the treated pigs developed varying severities of local infections (Figure 2). Pigs that underwent treatment 2 exhibited the most severe ear infections. In 82 percent of treated pigs, the infection cleared up within three weeks posttreatment, and in no cases did the infection become systemic.

Figure 1: Percent of pigs by treatment group with resolved haematomas three weeks post-treatment.

Figure 2: Percent of pigs by treatment group that developed different severities of ear infections during the three weeks posttreatment.
Over two weeks, the average daily gain (ADG) for pigs with haematomas was 0.18 pounds less than for those without haematomas (P = .03). The ADG was reduced by 0.21 pounds (P = .03) and 0.14 pounds (P = .08) for treated and untreated pigs, respectively, compared to negative controls. There were insufficient pigs in the study to determine whether the ADG differed by treatment method or between positive control and treated pigs.

Management practices to prevent haematomas should be implemented, as affected pigs gain less weight. When haematomas are recognized in pig barns, the producer must make the decision of whether to treat the haematoma and what type of treatment to perform. This study indicates it is unadvisable to treat haematomas because treated ears will most likely develop infections and will resolve more slowly than untreated ears.
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INDUSTRY LEADERS HONORED
Michael Inman, Miriam Lewis, the late Jack Kelley, and Dr. Todd See were honored at the recent annual N.C. Pork Conference in Greenville. Inman, who resides in Bladen County, received the Pork All-American award. He is a sow service representative for Prestage Farms and helps with the management of his family’s nursery operation, which is on contract with Murphy-Brown, LLC.

Lewis, a producer for some 20 years, was named Outstanding Pork Producer. She and her family operate a nursery and finishing operation and also raise tobacco, peanuts, and cattle near Farmville. A former Pork All-American, Lewis is a member of the N.C. Pork Council’s Board of Directors.

This year’s Hall of Fame winner was Jack Kelley, who was honored posthumously. Kelley, who died in 1965, was widely known as a specialist in charge of extension animal husbandry work at N.C. State University. He was a leader in passage of the Pork Referendum and in the origination of the N.C. Pork Producers Organization (now the N.C. Pork Council).

Dr. See, who was honored for his service to the North Carolina pork industry, received the inaugural Lois G. Britt Service Award. The N.C. Pork Council Board of Directors created this award to honor the service of individuals to the industry, but also to honor the memory of the late Lois Britt and her lifetime of contributions. Dr. See is a professor of animal science and swine commodity coordinator at N.C. State University. He serves on the Board of Directors of the Pork Council and is annual conference committee chairman.

The Porkline
N.C. Pork Council’s Weekly Briefing
**ON-FARM PERFORMANCE TESTING:** The following breeders with validated herds have tested animals in the past 30 days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Ivey*</td>
<td>314 N.C. 111 S, Goldsboro 27530</td>
<td>L,D,Y,CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Looper*</td>
<td>4695 Petra Mill Road, Granite Falls 28630</td>
<td>Y,L,H,D,X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thad Sharp, Jr. &amp; Sons</td>
<td>5171 N.C. 581 Hwy., Sims 27880</td>
<td>Y,D,X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Farms</td>
<td>8251 Oxford Road, Timberlake 27583</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidewater Research Farm*</td>
<td>207 Research Station Road, Plymouth 27962</td>
<td>D,Y,L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Realtime Ultrasound

—**Frank Hollowell, David Lee**